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For Sale.-Black Cochin Bantams In cocks,
tiens, cockerels and putiets. i won at Totonto, it
cock, 3rd lien, ist and 2nd cookerel, and Est and 3rd
puliet, and London ist cock, lst tien, ist and 2nd
cockerel, 2nd and 3rd pullets 83 .co to 85 o lier
nifr. One pair of White Booted, S3.oo. One pair of
\Vhlte Cochins, e4.00 or will exciangefor a Breeci.
loadingshtot gun. Ail birds sold on approval. T. J.
Kley, Aylmer, West, Ont.

Pyle Baàntams.-Cocks, liens, cockerels and pul-
lets, ail first.class birds, fit for any show. Sec lie.
vilew for prizes won at London. \V. Barr, Wood.
stock.

Mome Bantams.-Black ired Cock, 2nd H5amil.
ton, '99, $3 o. Black red lien, Est Galt. 2nd Tor.
onto, te0o, S. U.B.R. cockercis and pullets $3 per
pair. Pyle cock, ist Galt, 1900, $3. Two Pyle liens.
cost $l0 eacli for $5 each. Grand cockerels at S3,
and one extra nice puliat at $4. Duckwing cock,
lmported. pure Walton, winner, ist Boston, i900,
%st Hamilton. '99, Sto. Grand tockeTels and pu%.
lets at 83 and $4. Also a number of hens, pullets
and cockereis net nentioned in list. Prices about
one.hall'the value of the bIrds. 1 guarantee satis.
faction or refund your money. L. T. McGiverin,
Galt, Ont.

For Sale.-Blaclk Afictan and Stiver Sebright
Bans, fine birds, S per pair, puliets, $2, cockereis,
$r.5o each. Nice Belalan Hare bucks, 6 months
old, $1.00 each. W. H. Grout, Grimsby, Ont.

Bantams.-Sli very fine black Cochin hens ai
Sr.5o each, also soume very fine chicks, fit to show,
ln lio company. Brantford Bantam Yards, 7 Nia.
gara St., Brantford.

Sautams for Sale.-4 Buit bens. i buff cock, 3
white hins, i white cock, 2 black liens, s black
-cock, so buff, black and -white chicks. The lot for
$20 or offers or wlli sell separately. Ali very fine-
'birds. S. M. Gowdy, Box 4îz,Guelph. Ont.

BOOCS, ETC.

finders for Review-We• can now
supply nesat bindters for Review. wll taike In a
'whole year, free by mail for 35c. They are in-
dispensable te those who waish te retaln, their
copies neat and clean. H. B. Donovan. Terontn.

BaRMAS,

Doark Brahmas.-A few cockerels for next win-
ler's abow. Out of Boston winners and they wIll be
'winners. Money not wanted before ye sec them.
'See ad. Gus.Langeller, Quebec.

CAGE BIRDS, ETC.

Englilsh lBirda-XImorted. Goltitnchies.
LInnets, Skylarks. Thrushes. Jays, Starlings.
etc. Mocking Birds. Cardinals. Faney Finches.
.etc.. at Hope's BIrd Store, 109 Queen Street
"West, Toronto.

For Isnported Birds-Try Hope's Bird
-Store. 109 Queen Street West, Toronto. Pine
young Mocking Birds. warranted cocks, 81.00
each.

Cage% Japannetd-From 35c. Cages.
'brass. from 65c.; Cages. breeding, from l5c.;
Cage appliances. nest and nesting. seed. etc.:
everything In the btrd tine at Hope's Bira
Store. 109 Queen St. West. Toronto.

DUCKS.

Cayuga buckw.-Seo list of prizes won by mny
birdsat Toronto and London faire. I have tirty
grand youg birds ef itistratn fur sale. Prices
reasonable. 'W. B. Powell, Fergus. Canada. 1100

DOGS.

Scotch Colie Pu>ipies-A number of
very grand ones, sired by Imported Otterburn
Conqueror ex my best timported bites, that
will be sold te bot a fide poultry men and
farmers at froi 410.00 to $20.00. about a quarter
their actual value; aiso a number of elder
Ones. Apply et once te C. T. Ford, 'Kingston.
Ont. N.B.-Thls strain can be easily traned
to take care of poultry. cattle and sheep.

. Do Tou Keep a DogT-The Canadian
Kennel Gazette will tell just how to care for
him, and will asleo givo yeu aIl the news
f the month. portraits from lile of the best

4os living. and nany other good features.
-Si a year. 10c. a copy. Address I. Il. Donovan.
Psbliaber. Toronto.

For Male,-Scotch Cillie ppis freio stock fimi.
ported by mnyself froim best bloodl obtatinablt, best
otf leigrues Irices wuy to r". Write fir liartici.
lardau unitàigrec. Li1ra. P. lasrI, Ileltevitle, Ont.

loeo
For Sale tiorougibred Fox Terrier dog, a first.

class ratier. Mrs. J H Shales, 37 pknfoith Ave.,
Toronto,

GAME.

lit Games-My speolal breed. Yamnska
piS Games are guaranteed te win or die.
Write for prices. Eggs, $1.50 per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin, Dox 156, St. ILyacintihe, P. Que. 1200

Exhibition Gatnîen oud Game Man-
tîs-3iack leds and Plep. My Matings
this seuson are all hlgh class birds; In fact.
the bisat 1 over iad, Eggs and birds for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. J. Origg., Jewel-
fer. Clinton, Ont. 101

Games and Game Bantams for sale, nld and
young birds, winners at Toronto, London and Ot-
tawa, black red. brown red, duckwings and Pyles.
Bargaîns to make reoo. W Barber & Co., 242
Queen St.,. west. Toronto. 1.co

For Sale Chcap.-Cornisli Indian Games-Par.
son's strain, hen, 2nd at Ontarlo as Pullet last wvIn.
ter, ben 2nd at Ottawa, in 899, lien 2nd at Ottawa,
ipoo, lie 3rd as pullet at Otgawa, îgoo. co eat
and two lhens S2 each, aise cockere s and pullets.
Apply F. H. Gisborne, lie Cartier St., Ottawa.

For Sale first and second prize Game fowls, two
Duclcwing cocks and a few Pyle liens and pullets.
P. Troth, 266 Salem Ave.. Toronto.

LANGSHANS.

Black Langshano.-Notlce..-Al ny extra stock
Is sold. 1 beg te thank my custorners and to state
that my stock will still lie improvei next year. Gus.
Langeller, Quebec.

Langshans.-Rev. C. 13. Kenrick. Port Hope,
Ont.. through reomoval to St. John. N.B , is obliged
to dispose of lis entireflock of Langshans: aiso
some japanese Bantans. Must be sold lin two
weeks.

For Sale.-Black and white Langshans, white
Cochin Bantms, Pekin Docks. Se& Review for
prises won at the Industrial Exhibition. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. H. Karn, Guelph, Ont.

LEGUORNS.

For Sale-Two pens buff Leghorns for sale.s
birds in each pen (Spry & Mick and othier noted
sirains); prize winners amongst them; $5 and $6
per pen. R. T. Knight, Box 29. Guelph. Ont.

Pure Gold Strain (itnported) buffLeghornas
single and rose comob varieties. Three firstsand
two seconds at the Southern fair, =oo. Brantfors.
One 2nd prize rose comb buff cock and hen for
sale. ais 6 cockerels and 3 pullets, single comnb
buff Leghorns. Eggs for sale. Apply to W.).
Vrooman, 36 Duke St., Brantford. Ont.

White Leghorns,winners of3d cock, 3d cocker-
el, tst pullet; 2nd pen at Sherbrooke, 2nd lien, 1st
and 2nd pullet at Cornwall, and pullet as Ottawa,
ail different birds shown. Entire lot, cock. 2 cock.
erels, 3 liens. z2 pullets for 82o. J. H. Warrington,
Cornwall.Ont.

Single Cornb White Leghorns, cocks, liens
cockere's and pullets, ail gocd birds and froin the
bestofstock. Writefor prices. J.Barr.Jewellse,
Wcostock.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns, Cockerels,
pairs or trios sent on approvai. If they don't suit
send them back. No money needed before yeu see
birds, Ste ad. Gus. Lannelier. Quebec.

Superb White Leghorn Cockerels. pure white.
extra fine combs and leg color. Sired by ist cock
Toronto International, '9, fron femalescored to
96. W. H. Brethen & Son. Norwood. Osa

For Sale.-3 S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels, direct
sons of the st cock at New York at S.so eaci.
Other fine birds at St. puliets 75 cs. 7 Whlte Rock
hens, SS-50. H. P. Becker. Waterloo. Ont. lot

SIINORtCAS.

Nortilulen Têt< 311sorca Catalogtue,
the most complete ever published in descrip.
tions. prices, 1000 wtnnings. new Mictures of

buildings and fowls. contains much Inforna-
tion. fully indexed under C headings. Rlose
and single comb black Minorca cocks, liens,
cockerels and pullets. Bargains. Geo, H.
Northup. Box 47s. iaceville, N.Y. 401

Single Conb Black Ilnorcas.- Extra fine
cockerels sent on approval Money vanted only
after you decide te keep them. No more pultets nor
old stock. See ad. Gus.Langeller, Quebec.

PIGEONS.

srgninn, in Pigeons-Swallows, Polt.
ers, Owts. Turbits. Blondinettes, Turblers,
Carriers, Fantails. Antwerps. etc., etc. Write
for what you want. We can please you.
HtOpe's Bird Si ,re, 109 Queen Street West.
Toronto.

Pet stock for Mule.-Angoras. Hialyana,
Delgian lInres, Abyssinalai. Pernviai nrli sniiooth,
coated guinea ,igs. Writo your avants. Stamp5a
accepted. .W. înrgang, Palnerston, Out.

Jateobinlm, ail colors, Wtiners every timo
stown. Pontera, aIl moters. White Fautatis. todd
lsi ln this variety, ltforanyoilpetitionî Pleiso
enclosestamp. Chas. 31assie. Port itope, Ont.
Box202.

Clearinag out muy htock of Pigeons, Mag.
pies. TurbitA, Barbs, Carriers, Engitsh ant Atiran
Owls, lulitiet Tunmblers and Satinettes. G. J.
White. 232 Klig St, E.,.lailtn, Ont. tion

Pigeon Muale, Pigeonis-Pair black Fans. $2 50.
pair white IHomers, $3. pair blackJaeobins,l3, pairiiutileid leg Tumblers. $3 latr Nns black 33 pair
rei Jacobins.83.pair blac agies2.25 patr 'arier
Tomblers. 02.50, pair yellow Magples, $2 0, pair
red Magpies,82.75. A bore birds are lrst.class. and
lit to show. G. W. Nahrgang, Palmerston, Ont,

Faacy Pigeon, for nale.-Fantails. Trutu.
lpster, Turbits. Owls, Ins11d4e Tumblers, OutsideTomnblers, liagpies,Jacobins. and Dragoons. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Bert Iick Woodlstolc, Ont.

For Sale.--Entiro lort of well.msarked blue and
black Pontera. Birds hatched ihis season ait 2 a
pair. Breeding pairs for 82.50, Flit prize binecock and third at a Raton,1890,$4, Red tock,$i. Geo. Paine. Aldershot, Ont.

PLYMOUTR ROCKS.

Barred Roka elsively. - Pity wenl
growncockerels-andpullets. Hawkins and TMoMp.son's strains. Exhifilton cockerels, 42 50 Breed.ers. 81.50: Exhibition plleta. $3;.Breeders. lt one
H8 kin'i. ene Thompson's oocks. PoIlet breedersl3 ch. Menes refondedt if net satisfactory-A.
F. Manchee, Ingersoll. 1000

Bufl Riocks for sale.-2 large even.colored
cookerels, bret front lit cook at Toronto tiis fait;
also I cock and 2 hens; cockereis 3 alnd $l each.Satisfaction given or money refunded. Jamsi E.Norris. Box 446. Guelph.

Barred Plysnmontla Rock,. - Forty this
year's chicks. bred fron my wirttners. A 1 stock
that shoutld iature well. Wili seil ait or part.Can bc seen ani tis ait 226 St. Helens Ave. Bar.
rnga tIre. Iham Stagg, 226 St. Htena Ave.,oronto. 11.00

Barred Rocks.-Ff ty pullets and cockeres
chea Write for thei. sec them and then senti
monoy if theyauit; ifthey dion't, sendi et back.Sec iid. GUs. Langelter, Qulebec.

Twenty Barred Rock 11,ssen ssit tour rocks,ai oneyear cii, mst le sold at once, noe reason.
able otler reftised. Write for pricS. J. W. Pur-
teols. Galt, Ont.

White tocks.-Forty puIlets andi cockerela
cheap. Y don't 'want your money tilt yon see
thsie If tiey're tiot ait right, senti fhan back.
Seead. Gus Langeller.Quobec.

t4eliug Oir.-lavilng reo for ontly ne vart.
ety, I will seit my>. entire stock ot white P. Itocks.
yoing and old. A fur buff Rock cookerets ant
essletis to sapare. lir LogiO. Egittten, Ont., Box

P.OLIS1$.

For Sale.-Trio golden bearde r eols. Cock
has won 5 first, tiens have won 4 firas and 4sec.onde. Five dollars if taken at once, C. B. Con.
ming, Gat, Ont.

For Sale.-Wlite crested, black Polanssî;s At
Toronto.'99. I won lst a tt 2m.1 lnlletsu,anî 2nd
brecing ien nc Birantfrdi. i900, r %ven- lt unit
2n4 rock. let ant Cnd lien. t31 rillet and 2nd rock.
crel. Itobt. C. 31aldtlemsiss, 120 William St. Brant-
ford.


